AGENDA

1. Roll Call

2. Approval of Minutes (as posted)

3. Oxford Road Presentation (VHB)

4. Action Items:
   
   Mini Grants
   a. ABC Orlando Auction – Parking Lot - $5,000
   b. Longwood Lincoln-Mercury – Parking Lot - $3,500

   Redevelopment and Construction Grants
   c. Headquarter Hyundai – Façade/Signage - $12,930

   Aid to Government
   d. Seminole County – Spartan Road Turn Lane - $375,000
   e. City of Sanford – Paw Park Village (2nd Review) - $693,565

5. Discussion Items
   a. Worksession Presentation – Executive Summary Review
   b. 8/26/14 CRA items revisited
      i. Mini Grants
         1. Al’s Army Navy
         2. Herdor, LLC
         3. Tangel Square
         4. Reeco Properties
      ii. Government Aid
         1. Winter Springs Streetscape Projects (SR 434 and FL Ave)
         2. City of Sanford Historical PD clean-up

6. Board Comments

7. Public Comments

8. Adjournment
hours in advance of this hearing at 407-665-7944. Persons are advised that if they decide to appeal any decisions made at this hearing, they will need a record of the proceedings, and for such purpose they may need to ensure a verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which record includes the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is based (Florida Statutes, Section 286.0105).